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tions in the sanie way they beat their
grub, by cheek, while the whole-souled
Brother is often passed by. This cheap
class of Masons are of no value to the
Oraft. It matters; not how giib a Ma-
son niay be with the ritual, if hie bas no
heart in it, bis influence will flot bae of
any great account to the fraternity.
Our brethren should note these sharns,
and compel thenr to be kept, in the
background. 0f ail the Ilmisfit " Ma-
sons that we have seen, the Ilfree blow>
Mason is chief. Our only hope is, that
some of tbem, may Ilsec theniselves as
others see theni," if so, there may pos-
sibly be a reformation in certain quar-
ters.-Masonic Journal.

THE J. W.*s TOAST.

Hâlppy to meet-because on the
checkered floor we find the soie
middle gi'ound on whicb, brcthren cati
mieet and blend, of every country, re-
ligion and opinion, the high and low
the richi and poor.

*Sorry to part,-because outside the
Mýason's lodge we take up again the
fardels which fell off our shoulders as
we entcred its tyled precincts.

Happy to meet again-because after
baving so often tasted of tbesejoys, we
long to participate once more in the
nîost genial friendsbips known to man.
-<eysone.

Froru Inn to Inn.-The migratory
character of the old English Lodges, iu
going from, Inn to Inn for their place
of meeting, is sbown. by the history of
the Lodge of Tranquillity, No. 274, of
New Church, Manchester, which dur-
ing the p.ast one bundred years bas met
at the following public bouses :*

Three Tuns Tavern, Smnithy door, Man-
chester....................... 1789

I3ritannia Inn, Manchester.......... .1798
Old ]3oar's Head Inn, Byde Cross, Man-

chester ........ .... 1796
l)og and Partridge Inn, Peansgate ... 1804
Pack Horee Inn, ini the Apple Market 'l 1800
Cross Keys Inn, Newchurch iii Itosendale lbtjg
B3lack Dog Inn, ci . 1810
Doiphin Inn, "4 1829
Black Dog Inn, CC" 1837
]3oar's Head Inn, cc" 1843

'1iE ANOIENT YORK RIT:M.

"The York Rite i8 the mother of ail
other Rites," says Mackey, Il the most
ancient, the most simple, the niost sci-
entific, the one in which true systemi of
symbolie instruction bas been- pre-
served."

Its history is as follows :In the year
926 the Saxon King Atheistane of Eng-
land granted a charter to Prince Edwin
(bis brother or son, it is not certain
which>) to compose a Grand Lodge. Ali
the Masons of the realm met at the city
of York, England, and appointed Prince
Edwin Grand Master, and then they
framed the constitution and charges of
an English Lodge. Fromn the statu tes
there enacted are derived the Bnglish
Masonic constitutions, and the ritu'al of
the English Lodges is designated as
the IlAncient York Rite."

In 1567 there was a split, and the
London Masons elected Sir Thomas
Greshanm, a celebrated mierchant, Grand
Master and Inigo Jones, the great
architect, wvas bis successor. Thus
there were two Grand Lodges in Eng-
land, the last named being branded a1s
"lmodern Masons." TheEe two Grand
Lodges continued to exist, and extend-
ed their schisms to this country, when
two grand bodies were recognized in
Massachusetts until 179.94 and in South
Carolinauntil 1817. Intheyear 1813,
under the Grand Mastership of the
Duke of Sussex, in England, the bodies
were happily united.

THE BURNING BUSH.

lIn the ceremonies of the Royal Arch
Degree the hurning bush is represented.
It was on Mount Horeb that the angel
of the Lord appeared unto Moses in a
burning bush, not one leaf of which
wvas consumed. Here àl was thiat the
unalterable name, which was neyer
kuown or beard of before God told it
to Moses, was revealed. This heing
the great source of truc Masonic light,
and the place where ail pure Masonip
instructions mighit emanate, commen-
tators also extract from this that though
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